
919-790-1219

5510 Munford Rd,
Raleigh, NC 27613 

l.ecole.fsr@gmail.com

Preschool

Afterschool
Elementary

L'école has been a recipient 
of the FLAM grant from 
the French Government

Mission & Vision
 L’école’s mission is to provide a
high-quality, French-American

education via a structured,
bilingual, well-rounded approach
that fosters a love of learning, the

mastery of a foreign language,
social skills and the ability for

children to experience their diverse
world, “à la française.”

L’école aims to become the leader
of full immersion pre-school and

accredited, bilingual French-
American education in North

Carolina, from pre-K to high school.

L’école is a non- profit 501(c)(3) 

Why You
Choose Us?

L’école is a 100% French immersion
preschool, an Elementary School

with bilingual education with native
speaking teachers in each language
(French and English) and a French
language school for children of all

ages and levels.
L’école serves a diverse and

multicultural population.

Get In Touch

lecole-fisr.org

http://lecole-fisr.org/


Children ages 2 to 5 
100% French immersion with native
French speaking teachers 
Official French national curriculum,
including science, art, music, to
develop the qualities to be a successful
student. 

Half-day 8:30 am to 12:30 pm 
Full day 8:30 am to 3:00 pm 
Before school care 8:00 am to 8:30 am 
After school care: 3:00 pm to 6:00 pm

Preschool

Elementary School
K to 5th grade

Bilingual: French and English with
native speaking teachers for each
language

Official French National Curriculum
and NC Curriculum including STEM
arts and culture.

Classes 8:30 am to 3:00 pm
Before school care 8:00 am to 8:30
am
After School care: 3:00 pm to 6:00 pm

Afterschool

French for native speakers: following
the French national curriculum 
K to 12 (GS to Terminale)

French for non-native speaker:
beginner through advanced level

Tutoring: any level, curriculum is
tailored to student

Beginner classes for Preschoolers: 
 60 minutes weekly class 

Baby & me
Baby & me: a 45 min class for
children from 9 months to 3 years old
and their parent or caregiver to
nurture baby’s confidence
10-week sessions: Babies learn
through songs, sensory and motor
skill play

Full immersion Summer camps.
Themes change weekly. No French
required. Campers learn catch
phrases, polite words, colors,
numbers, etc., through arts and
crafts, songs, games and water play
(weather permitting)

 Summer Camps

More
Library: French books for
children and teens, +800 books
to check out
Events: French customs and
culture, partnering with the
Alliance Francaise


